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Korea Exposes One
1

. 

Of Worst Blunders · I 

In American History 
.· 

· Those Responsible 
For Milita.ry Weakness 
Should Be Relieved 

By Dwitl L11wrtlnct1 
Whatever the fmmedfate Bfr

n1:l'lcance of the ltorean war. a 
JD'Q1'ound e1!ect on the J.cmg-faDI'e 
milltary pol1c:J' of the United 
States .hu been produced. 

Never aaam can America de-, 
pend on that narrow concept of 
a me-weapon atrate17, the fallure, 
of wht.ch has brought the nation I 
to Its aenses suddenly' to learn' that American interests can be 
as ll"&VelJ' injured by a series of 
local attacks 1n different parts of I 
the &'lobe as by a blltz at a gt.ven 
»oint by the large-scale forces of 
an enemy. 

l"or one of the worst blunders 
ln all American history has been 
committed. It Is a blunder inex
cusable because lt de:l'led the plain. 
lessons of history' taught fn eveeyl 1 

naval or milltarJ war college in,! 
every natlon of the world for cen- 1 J 

to.mes past. I' 
The truth 1s that a nation wlthl. 

global responslbmtfes, disregard- · 
tnr the stmple fact that three
quarters of tbe earth's IIU'face 1s 
covered wlth water, Ignored the 
qe-old doctrine wblch called for 
the statlonlng of naval and mill-, 
tary forces at strategic locations 
outside contfnente:J. United States. 
America's densfve strength bas 1 

always been her best defense. I 
Toda7 Soviet Ruasia has ac-~ 

qutred a vast coastune on the 
ma1D1and of China and ll reach-, 
lng down with her land armies to 
Korea and fa plaiDJ7 threateniDI'•I 
Japan, Oldnawa and the Ph.lllp- · 
pines. Against this the United · 
Sbl.tes bas an tnSlln11lcant :fleet tn . 
the Pac1:l'lc Ocean. Ita alrpower · 
from .Boat.1Da' bases fa relatlvel7 : 
ama11. Its firepower from battle
sbjps and heaV7 crufaers for shore 
bombardment fa vtrtua.ll7 non- . 
existent. Its "hUilter k111er" de- . 
fense by planes from small car
riers apfnst submarflles fa traa- . 
icall7 absent from 1mportant sea · 
areas In our 11ne of communtca
t.l'lDB. though the planes and the 
8h1ps have been a.valla~le for 1lve/ 
Jf&rs. . 

'History sbowa that leapower 1s 
IJa.sfc to the transportation of menj 
and aupplles and for the e1!ectlve 1 
use of· land power and air power I 
at the point of trouble. 
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Whoever, therefore, scuttled the 
American Navy fa responsible for 
tadu's debacle, having deprived, 
the NaVJ ot ltll status aa a '"fleet 
m beJDI'" recognjzed for centuries. 
as a fundamental prlnc1p1e of D&.- . 
&loDa1 strategy. Those responsible: 
for thfa m1sli!Lke 111: jucflment · 
mould be reueved of omce-civ:u
lan or mflltaQ'. 

Whoever" tOot • i:wa'i fioom the 
United states .ArfDY ita own air
plane units capable of operating 
alW&JB with ground troops-com
penm. the ArmY to rel7 lnatead 
on the 1nterm1ttent help of bomb
el'S or Inadequate tactical units 
turnfshed by a U. s .. Air ~rce 
prlmarilJ' and rightly concerned 
wlth loD8'-ra.DP strategic bomb
!Dg--Bhould be relleved of o1!lce, 
whether clv.lllan or milltaQ'. For 
to send a ll'OUDd &rm7 into actiOn. 
without ita own air artllleey 1s · 
like sending infantr1 into actton 
Without ll'OUDd art1llery. , 

Whoever fostered" the idea tbat 1· 
land armies of the 'D'Dlted States: 
could ftg!lt nowadays without!: 
armored div1sions of tanka in suf-; 
:l'l::ient numbers should be relleved 
of office--ctvWan or military. 

"'1loever sold Congress the idea 
tha: America would not need aver
se~ bases-floating or fixed-with 
adequate forces maintained con
scantlY 1n areas of potential trou
ble distant from our shores should 
be exposed to view now. 

Politeness, personal friendabtpe: 
or sens!tlvlty, part'ssnsbtp are: 
crimlnal excuses if they stand fn I 
the way of punlsbm.ent of the: 
blunderers. No other courae wmi 
satisfJ' the mothers of the men: 
who are dying In !Corea nor tbe · 
mothers of the ID8.D7 more J'OUDg: 
men about to dle as a consequence 
ol tbese mlsta.tes. 

Whltewuh lluticate4. . 
The Congress .shows stgns of 

preparing a whitewash. A sub-: 
committee of the Senate Armed. 
Services Committee bas been has
tilY appointed ~th balld-plcked · 
partisans, and al.'"Bad7 lt bas been· 
announced in effect that past: 
mistakes wlll be ignored. What a 
travesty on Congressional govern-. 
ment! Wlll the Americall people · 
have to punish the Democratic 
Party at the polls next autumn,' 
deprive 1t of Its maJority status 1 
and accept Republican leadersblp: 
wht.ch has also been indifferent 1 

if onl:v now to register a protest 
and get the President to clean. 
house? He mlrlit do tt by trans-; 
fers and camuflaged cluulges fn 
funct1on, but the end result should: 
be to get some new mllltaQ' and 1 

cbillan planners of strate17 at i 
the top. , 

America today needs to .fix on 
a new lODI'-range pollcy commen
surate wltb her respoDSlbillties .ID.i 
the United Natlons. America' 
needs at least 3 m1l1lon troopsf 
With plenty of tactical avlatlonj 
of their own, a D&.val :fleet close: 
'to what 1t had in 1945, an Air 
Force of 70 groups for strateiJlc 
bombing, and a moblle force ol 
'D'. s. Marines of at least 250,000 
men to be stationed .In various. 
parts of the world where it can! 
be supported by the aea power! 
and air power. j 

These are tbe real costs of sur-; 
vival. These are the elements of· 
a national strategy based on the; 
lessons ol hJatorJr and ezperience. r 
The price of peace 1s never inex-1 
pensive and the price of survival: 
always Is economic discomfort and' 
sacri:l'lce. The tragedies of an-! 
cient Greece and Rome, the trage-1 
dies of Italy and P'rance and Ger- i 
many and Japan fn modern times 

1 attest too plainly from a milltary 
and D&Val ViewPQfDt to the d1s• 
regard by their top commande11 
or civfllan rulvs of tbe s1Jnifl· 
cant lessons of strategy 1n world 
hlstor:v. . . . • 

ca.n.tuuaa l'llrba ;..rntD, 
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BlaJJJe For Korea 
Now that thfl Nation lugala 

Involved ln a crJala, the typical 
Amerlean :Ublt of aeeldnl a . 
scapegoat reappearL The blame 
for our preaent lnternatlaaal 
lltuatlon bas been placed on 
Congre~s, the Prelldent, the Ad
mlalltration's leaders as a 
whole, and even the umed 
forces. This li an outrlgb.t ease 
of dueldug the blame 011. the 
part of the American people. 

RepubUcan m~mben ln Con-
11'811 have been polntlDg an 
aecullug finger at their Demo
cratic . opponent&. The latter 
have been toulllg the charge 
rlght back. Then there have 
been far too mauy newspapers, 
coiUIDDllts, reporters, etc., who 
have been layiug the blame at 

· the feet of CcmgreH as a whole. 
But one cannot rightfully blame 
this body, for lt 11 an elected 
body and onJ,- reJlectl the. 
wishes and dellres of the 
people. 

Thus, when Congress, faced 
with the mandate from tbe peo
ple they represented to Jlnd an 
e&IJ" and cheap WBJ' to provide 
for the national defense, bought 
the Alr Foree theO!'J' of defense 
tbrough strateglc bomblllg with 
atomic weapoDL Thla solution 
would coat mon117, but :Jil"Obab]J 
not as much u malntidnlng a 
draft or some form of uDivenal 
mWtarJ' tralnlng. And lt would 
perm.lt; the )'OUth of America to 
Ue failow and untrained. 

A small part of the blame 
may be· placed Oli thOle ofBclala 
of our Goverament. wbo haviDI 

had reUable lDformatlon on the 
world situation, lneludlug Korea, 
failed to act aecOrdiugi,. and 
aequafllt the people with the 
facts and the steps that needed 
to be taken. 

The attack ln ltorea ·came u 
DO IUI'Prlle to many Army OfB.• 
een. In the early days of our 
occupation there plaua for its 
defense were baaed on the fact 
that attack, even then, wu lm
.m.lneilt. A congrellloual com
mittee villted General Hodge to 
be briefed on the sltuatiou. ·But 
one member of that commit
tee wu "ao concerned that he 
sllpped away from the brleflDg 
to take seeuic photographl. Yes, 
we can blame thll lndlvldual, 
but who elected hlm? 

IDteWgenee on ltotea was re
peatedlJ triiDIIDftted th"ro"ugh 
the armed forces to responllble 
eivWan o~clala. But, as Time 
magazine recently pointed out, 
the Presldent "al.Uhed the de
feDSe budget ln order to pay 
Oil campaign_ promises. It wu 
a tlme that called for a Jobn 
Adams, who saerlfleed hll own 
penonal poUtlcal ambltlou mel 
thole of hls parcyo for tbe wel
fare of the Natlou. Instead we 
elected a clever pollticlan who 
chose to give the people the!J' 
~'bread and elrCU18L" I thlDk 
that It II tlme that the Ameri
can people, regard[eu of poUtl
eal afB.llation, reeopfze that 
the blame rests squarely Qll 
their own shoulders, and thlDk 
of the future and not the put. 

LOUIS V. NAISAWALD. 
Alexandria. 


